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TMI restart ruling angers Heinz, Specter
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The chronology:
.)fere. in sul1lllWY form. are some of the most

lIP1flcant eventl of the put six years relatinl to
restart:

. 1178 (;j
artl JI: TMI-2 reactor overheats. meltlll' ura- =

lIi-.fllel and cliBcllarlllll raAIIatIon; at the time, TMJ· ..
IlNInIt clown for refueOng. ~
~ J: <Maeral PubUc UtiUtiea Corp•• prlDdpal Cl

owner or TMI.IaYI'repIatemellt power Win coat Sl.l· _
mllUon a day. Actual fllures prove lower. :t

May I: GPU tells stockholders It Will elimlllate 0
600 jobs. . ~....

l1IJy S: Nucleii' Replatory CommlSllion orders =
TMJ-I mut down pending safety hearings. ~

".1:AtOmic SBfety and Licenslnl BoenI set up a-
to hol4hearlnp. 15

oet. U: PreIIdent Carter's I I-member Kemeny iQ •
Ql.aImIsaIon Implicates entire structure of nuclear ::!
po~lndustrY.:

. . 1880 i
!,:,... 1'7: GPU 1lIl10unces IIeW subsidiary, GPU NU-_..ii

clear Corp.; will run Three Mile Island. _
~1IIrdI U: GPU atocIt hltl a11·time low of 3%.

:'1IIaY 23: State PubUc Utility Commission removes J
TMI.J from lnvestm~nt baSe on which electric ratea
~lculated. . ~
,~ 15: Restart hWlnp begin In HirrlJbu!'l. Ma- ;<;

Jor. iS$ues: plant deslln and hardware; emergency 
planning; flnanclal capability, and management In- "'1
t'81Jty - which will prove the mOilltdlfflcult to re- "
·SQ.~:NRC votes 2-2 that "psycho!oBlcal stress" Oll ,..
n.arby'resldents Is not all Issue. ....

1981
,)larell 28: NRC rejectl GPU request for restart

befoi'e..hearlnls end. but approves hot tests of TMJ.I
wlfh non·nuclear heat and dismisses financial capa.
biDty Issue. Emergency drills and two months of hot
testing follow.
--I'aIy I: MaIn restart hearings end. Six weeks later.

UceDSln. board repol1l GPU Nuclear bas llllIIIagerlal
alllltty. to restart TMI-I safely. But charges lUlface III
Ootoller that reactor operators cheated on licensinl
exams and hearinp reopen November 10.

~
'1i~ber: GPU Nuclear discovers that sulfur In
,~. system corroded 29,000 tubes In TMl·J steam

g ~trJtors. Repairs planned.
,.:--' 14: UceDSlnl board finds modified TMJ-I
~~pe safe to operate. .

;. :()tC. 21: GPU Nuclear turns over $2 mllUOII emer·
I.,y warnlnl system to counties surroundlnl1'Ml;
Its Il1tIIJ fuUiD NRC requlrelDent.

1982
~I'" 7: Federal appeals court In Washington rules

restart hearings need not consider psychololical
stress. but that federaL law requlres.envlronmental
Impact study.lniunction issued against resblrt.

May 18: Voters in Dauphin. Cumberland and tell
allO!) counties oppose restart 2·1 in non·binding refer·
elldQIl). Turnout is 26 percent.

··Noy. 9: 1,200 Harrisburg·area residents attend
NRC meeting here. expectinl resblrt decision Decem
bet-m.

1983
.Marcb 17: GPU tells its stockholders cash-flow

..~.. since accident are over. .
.~~ 11: U.S. Supreme Court ulWllmoualy

reverses appeals court on stress Issue. injunction Oft·.... ,

~7Jby 18: Twelve citizens from Harrlsburg area
bl,c!,-TMI entrance on referendum anniversary and
8I'!!,pTested. They become known as the TMI Twelve•

. .~lW 27: Licensing board rules in n.U·s favor on
r~ining plant design and technical issues.
" June 23: NRC Commissioner Victor GiIlnsky calls

foi: diamlssal of top GPU management.
:~u!y 22: GPU Nuclear fined $140.000 for false

statement to NRC regardinl cheating on license exam
lIf'rslIpervisor in 1979.
~ '8ct. 24: NRC finds no evidence of blring irreglJ
~es or unsafe welds at TMI reactors.

1iIiy.7: Met-Eel indicted on II charles of criminal.
It faUlfying test datl 011 coolant leaks and destroyinl
cilcuments before the accident.
·.~V' 22:Admlral Hyman G. Rickover reports GPU

Nuclear management ha "competellCe and 1lItep1ty
to safely operate" TMI-l.

Nov. JI: GPU Nuelear President Robert C. AnIokL·
ImpUcated In managemeat Integrity 1-. J'elIIpI.
SIx IIIOIIthI later, HaC finds be made IIUICCUrIte
Slatementl about .reOef valve thlt played key role ia
TMJ·2 accident.

Dee. S: NRC staff recommends restart at 2S per
eat power wlllle llllIIIagement 1DtearttY~_
reeolved.

1984
Ju. 21: HaC votes 3-2 to Jeparate integrityI-..

from restart decision.
Fa 28: Met·Eel pleads Bullty to ~e~unt and DO

COlIteIt to six others In a plea bargaln agreement.
Aarees to )MY $1 mllUon to emerlency P1anDln1 tunc!,
faces $45.000 flne.

Man:1I 28: Fifth anniversary of TMI·2 accidellt;
the Rev. Jesse Jackson attends protest villi at p1allt
lates.

April 21: NRC closes out three or slx remailIInI
restart lsaues: allelations of leak ratea falslfleatloD.
lIIIU&lIIIlent reportinl failures and traInInl Jrreau
~ VOlt OD restart set for JUlIe 27.

_ 23: UcensJng board orderllleW heanll" OD
manqement competence and InteBrity. Three weeb
later, HaC pUtl off restart vote.

_ UceDSlIIB board holds hearlnls OD $52 mU
Don repe!rs to steam lenerators; repall'l approved
Oct. 31. but IIIOredefects found In November.

_11: Pennsylvania officials. New Jerseyactlv
ittIand TMI Alert petition NRC to revoke GPU Nu
clear's license for lack of management InteBrity.

Aal.15: Gov. Dick Thomburlh urlea NRC not to
vote on restart until TMI-2 cleanup fundlnl and lIWI
agement Intelrity hearings are complete.

llept. 7: NRC delays decision apIn, a Oceaalq
board lClIedules more hearings for ~ovember on leak
rate fa1&lfleatlon, accident reportlnl and trallIInB ade-
quacy. .

Nov. 8: CODareullOtliIed tr.!>L _."'at,)'<1-._'.':,.'
Is Investllatlng HaC staff•

Nov. It: ~orr'!l' TMI Supervisor or OperatIOh.
, ,.'Y:~ ~,. ::: '() f'..t~·>l1 cou." /)~ d1eat1l11 011

:9.
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that the NRC has shown itself in- 
c"pable of considering." I

"I think the court's decision is
fagtastic news," said state Rep.
Btpce Smith, R-Newberry Twp. A
1000g-time critic of the plant, Smith
said he was "qUite pleased that the
court acted so qUickly. 1had hoped
they would. act before GPU InitIat- .
eda nuclear reaction." . .

Yesterday's court order also
dr~w praise from Pennsylvania's
U.S..senators, Republicans Arlen
Specter and Jobn Heinz, and from
U.S. Rep. George Gekas, R-Harris
blJrg.

"It [the order] is a welcoJlle
second chance to pennit resolution
of the unanswered management
integrity and safety issues that the
NRC has so far failed to come to
~ips With," ·Heinz said.

"While the decision is a short

reprieve to the people who live end
work in the shadow of Three'Mile
Island, it is nonetheless a positive,
constructive developmen~," he
said.

A spokesman for Specter. said
the senator is "giad that [restart] is
being delayed. at least until the
court can hear the issues:·

Gekas, wbo three weeks 'ago
urged NRC members to "retbink,
reject restart," yesterday· said,
"Th!s gives us reason to feel ~at
perhaps some of the issues we feel
ar:e importan,t, perhaps will be
considered in new hearings."

Most downtown strollers' in
tervi.ewed yesterday afternoon
were happy with the court injunc-
tion. .'

"I think it is a good dedsion,"
said SteRhanie. ,Sew·of Colonial
Park. "I doo'nhinktb.t it 'should
have been oPened iD toe first
place." . . .

Scott Heclcrri. aippet into. a
bag of metaphors When~ his
opinion of .the deciSion. '·1 tbink'
it's good. '1'he ''Place,sho~'~be
opened if. ~hey,.,~t operator~]
are plaYing'w:ithb~ilf.a _k.J,.et
me put iHilts .ay,il'ou.~ bteJd
that's half-~,don·t eau. me if
you get si~ be~dtJ4pplfing
that GPlJNVC.. ,:~or>1t_dy
to operate tbep~e~~'i

"I don't tbJnkitb*~r
goes to tbetootJaqri'if.~
what! me~,r> . . ','., .'...•......

Prudeaee, ~'talri';of\ieett6n
agreed, but she was not q,uite as
·philosophical. "rm happy.. It
should never have been openeo."

Jeff.... S.ei.~.... '.•. Qf ..E.noJ" ~'.'.e..court maY'•••de. . g
decision ~tday~ u. ~ it
should stay open. l~ was. "rid
error [tlulfl-' to "'e N' ~79
..~:t~,,,nt i~:fA' r'lt. J. ,.,i.,

, .,~" ~, :t@

~,-, .
.ie(; TMI· -It' '"'e 1\2

Foes of restart
applaud court
on intervention

TMIBy Frank Lynch
Patriot-News

Opponents of the restart of
Three Mile Island's Unit I reactor
had their day in the sun yesterday
after a court decision. again cast
doubt on the nuclear reactor's fate.

"I thought it was an excellent
decision," said Dauphin County
Commissioner Lawrence Hochen
doner, who opposes restart until
health, safety and management in
tegrity issues concerning plant op-
erations are resolved. .

The 3rd U.S. Circuit Court of
Appeals in Philadelphia yesterday
issued a stay order to plant owner
General Public Utilities, and GPU
Nuclear Corp., a subsidiary that
operates the plant. The order
freezes the company's restart
countdown, which began early
yesterday morning with "heat up"
of the plant's non-nuclear systems.

The U.S. Nuclear Regulatory
Commission on May 29 authorized
restart, and the effective date was
four days away when the stay or
der was issued. GPU Nuclear offi
cials had announced they would
begin a controlled chain reaction
in the reactor onTuesday.

Pointing out that he is unfamil- .
iar with details of the order,
Hochendoner sait:L, "It definitely
suggests that the outstanding, im
portant issues ... are in fact going
to get proper analysis. I woul4

Inside:
• GPU Nuclear plans
to continue non-nuclear
hot testing - A2

hope that lhearings] would be the
final result of the decision the
court makes." .

"We're thrilled," said Joanne
Doroshow, attorney for Tbree
Mile Island Alert. "It's very signlf.
.icant that they have accepted a lot
of our arguments in' favor of a
stay. They don't do that ligbtly.'~

. Middletown Mayor Robe~
Reid said he hopes the courtorclers
more hearings. "If it [tbe stay or
del'] is for safety reasons, I'm glad
they're doing it. 1 really feel'
there's some safety issues that are
not resolved yet. .

"They need to have all [the
hearings] they can to satisfy the
people in this area. 1know GPU is
going to lose money" with a delay,
he said, "but the people in this area
have to live witb tbe plant, 'and
GPU has to live with tbe people-in
this area."

"We're very pleased with the
staying action," said~g
Mayor Stephen R.RHd. liJ:llft
hoa~f . this \Vm,~ow for th~b1"·
~t is and dete~
00.. . r issu_[wi~1IRJ
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looking out for my future. and the
fulure of my friends and rela
tives."

"I feel like we have followed
all proper chanpels, and we have
fallen short. To me it's just mll/d·
bonling:' said Erma Weaver of
LandiSville, who was clothed in a
white sheet and carried a black
bouquet. She said lhe White gar-.
ment wu a "symbol of the inno
cent people who are the victims of
the accident" althe plant in 1979.

demonstrated "bureaucracv al its
worst:' and he predicted' public
confidence In the agency and the
plant would never be restored.

"Confldencetost is like virgini
ty lost:' be said. "Once it's gone.
it" gone forever."

State Sens. John Shumaker, I{'
Grantville, and John Hopper, R·
Camp Hill. said the public was ig·
nored.

'1ResidentsJdid not and still do
not have a feeling of security from
the way the plant has been operlt
ed and the matter has been han
dled:' said Shumaker. who 1151
year sponsored a senlte resolution
urging that the restart decisiOll be
tabled until the safety and man·
agement questions were resolVed.

friends. On a broader basis, I am
frustrated with the Insults the
NRC and GPU have given the pub·
lic."

Geordie Robb of LanCaster, a
17.year-old student at Penn Manor
HIgh Scboolln Mlllersvllle,laId he
wu taking part "because I· want
the Suaque1wllla Valley to be a
safe place for lilY kids to grow up
in."

Asked if he planned to be ar·
rested, he Slid, "How can you be
arrested for self-elefense? I am

HRe hit for allowing
restart of Unit 7

United Press International

WASHINGTON - senators criticized the Nuclear Regulatory
CommIssion for allowing the undamaged reactor at Three Mile
Island to restart, then authorized the agency to spend $437 million in
the next two·years.

Sen. GaryHart, D-Colo., said yesterday be doubts the reactor can
. be operated safely and he will keep close

tabs on NRC declalons regarding. the
plant.

Hart led an Investigation of a partial
meltdown of Unit No. 2 at the plant in
March 1979, the nation's worst commer·
clal nuclear accident.

Although the NRC voted 4-1 to lift
the shutdown order on the undamaged
Unit No. I, a federal appeals court has
blocked the restart pending review of
numerous legal challenges.

Hart also said the colllmlsslon has
"taklln a giant step backwiml" by at-

Hart tempting to do more of Its work In se·
cret. Safety and the public Interest are

eompromlsed when the commlaslon makes decisions In private, he
said.

DespIte Hart's reservations, the Senate.oo a voice vote author·
lzed the NRC to spend $437 million In the next two years -. $8
lllIlIion 'more than the administration requested but S12.5 lllIlUon
less than the agency has DOW.

The increase restores the administration's proposed 5 percent
pay cut for NRC employees, a reduction that was suggested for all
civilian federal employees.

From PllIe AI
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, ... 2: licensing board ChaInnan IVIll W. SlllIth

asks f.edera1 district court for I~ent sentellc:llll of
~~burgh,00 Aten and NRC staff c:all for

,cb. 11: NRC votes 3-2 that DO further lIfety
bearings are needed before a restart declslon.

March 14: GPU Nuclear asks HRC to allow testing
and operation of TMI·I steam ganeratora without
plugging hundreds of worn tubes. .

March 18: Industrial leaders representing 40 com.
panies and the state Chamber of Commerce ask
Thornburgh to soften his opposition to restart.

March 28: NRC votes >0 in closed meeting not to
disqualify Smith.

AprU 4: NRC votes 4-1 against petition to revoke
GPU Nuclear license.

AprU 10: GPU Nuclear tests 00·1 with DOn-nu.
clear heat.

Aprll 11: Licensing board finds revamped tralDlng
program "suitable:' closing out cheatlnl issue.

Aprll 18: Union of Concerned SCIentists urles
analysla of steam generator tube rupture ac:c:Ident
before restart. GPU Nuclear response: "Unrealistic."

April 25: Commonwealth, follOWed by 00 Alert
asks federal appeals court In Philadelphia to requl~
further safety hearings.

May S: Licensing board flnda GPU Nuclear capa.
ble of safe operation.

May 8: NRC sets restart vote for May 29.
May 18: NRC rules out hearings or study on radia.

tIon health effects before restart vote.
May 20: Anti·nuclear actlvists promise to block

TM1 gates May.29 If NRC votes for restart. Others file
new appeal With federal appeals court in Phlladel.
pbla, charging GPU Nuclear lacks requIred character
to run TMJ-I safely.

Ma, 22: NRC hears eleventh-hour appeals from
Thornburgh and other public officials, anti.nuclear
groups, NRC staff and plant operators.

Governor--------------
agree Witll tIlat It tile comllllSllon
"C8IIlIOt do a better job of assurlJlI
tbe pubUc: that all health and life
ty coac:et'IIS are being taken Into
COlIIIderation." For that reason, he
said, he viewed the restartdecision
as. a setback for the nuclear Indus
try-

Despite his ..reement with
anti·nuclear activists on the re
start issue. Thomburgh said he
would not condone related Illegal
activities, InclUding disruptiona at
the plant.

Uke Thomburgh, locaIleglsla.
tors were not surprised by the out
come. but they were disappo!Dted.

"I tbink it's a dilmal day in
central Pennsylvania," said state
Rep. Peter C. Wambach Jr., f).
Harrlsburg. "Obviousiy the NRC
decided to ignore the concerns of
the people,"

State Rep. Bruce Smith. R·
Newberry Twp., said the decision

her chest to be photographed by
police cameruset up near the bus.

Then'the second wave of. pro
testers cameat 7:18, and after they
were arrested a third group
crossed Route 441 to the plant en·
trance at 7:25.

Daupb!n County Commissioner
Lawrence J. Hoc:heIIdoner, a re·
start opponent who was on hand
to watdl, 1IIkl, "I thought it was
super. Tb-. people [the protest
ers] really did a good job."

Douglas H. Bedell, spokesman
for GPU Nuclear, prslsed police.
"TbIa was their ~tion, and
they ltIIIdied it well. '

Others watching included
lIomeowners living near the plant,
lIDd TMl workers.

''They're [protestersJa bunch
of losers. every one of them," aid
Mike D1nsell, 23, a Pennsylvania
State University Capitol campus
engineering student who performs
resesrch at Unit 2for the u.s. De-
partment of Energy. .

"It's a bigger show than I've
seen In the past, and they're more
organIzed,l'Il give them that much
credit."

Paola Kinney, a MiddletoWn
homemaker and cake decorator,
marched to-the gate bl!t had decld·
ed ahead of time thl.: she would
not be arrested. "I don't feel that
this is the end of the line Y.et. I just
don't think it's time yet to get ar·
rested."

Marielta farmer Jim Hersbey,
35, said he was marching for two
reasons. "On a personal note, I am
concerned aboul the safety and
well·hein& of my ·/amily and

3,

From Pace At

See GOVERNOR-Pip At

Iy addressed by the NRC:' Thona
burgh said. "The unwilUngnea of
the commission to do that Is, In my
view, iII·concelVed and inexpUea
ble:'

--GoY. Dick Thornburgh
NRC vote "irresponsible"

The pvemor said he beU".
nuclear power stili has a role In
America's energy future, but ..
serted that the public will not

A2-U!IJt 'atriot, Harrisllll.... PI., Dl!rsday, May 311. 1985 e
~ '.

Arrests----------------
white robes and carried bouquets
of black flowers.

Some marchers carried silOS,
one reading "Surrender GPU.
You're Surrounded:' and another,
"Not Really Concerned:' with the
NRC Initials underlined.

Matthew Dodd of Marysvllle
played guitar as he walked and
sang, ''It's time to take to the
streets once again.... Get rid of
the atom, give us the sun."

Those who calpe to be arreated
approached the gate In three sepa·
rate waves, the first at about 6:50
p.m. as a piant guard rammed
down a stake to secure the chslll
link gate.

Frances Skolnlck. one of the
"ghosts" dressed in white, placed
her black wreath on the fence.
"ThIs is for the victims of the TMI
ac:c:ident:' she said.

A few minutes later, at 6:54
p.m., police made their first arrest.
Within 15 minutes they had re
moved the first 20 people from the
gate to a waIting green bus.

Among them was Leoniml Ra·
gouzeos, 38. an art professor at
MllIersvllle University. whO said
he was there because "we're
downstream, for one thing." And
he said he resents his university
proViding GPU with work·study
students.

Betty Tompkins, 67, of lancas
ter was another. She held a basket
of slrawberries "for Ihe policeman
Ihat arrests me."

One woman rried as she )IIss
fir,gerprhilt'd and held a numbt'r 10

F

Fight against restart
ordered by governor
By Davfd Morris
Patrlot·News

Gov. Dick Thornburgh, calUng
the Three Mile Island restert vote
"premature and Irresponsible:'
yesterday directed state attorneys
to petition a federal appeals court
to overturn the decision allowing
Unit I to resume operation.

The petition for review was
filed with the 3rd U.S. Circuit
Court of Appeals in Philadelphia.

"The (Nuclear Regulatory]
Commission has not provided the
commonwealth and its citizens
with adequate assurances that
TMI·I can be operated safely, and
these assurances cannot be provid
ed at this time because the com
miaslon has not completed full
hearings on the Intefrity of the
management of TMI- :' the state
said in Its petition.

The document asks the court to
order the NRC to hold further
hearings and resolve outstanding
management issues and then take
another restert vote.

Thomburgb also called a rare
news conference to criticize the
NRC's 4-1 vote.

"Hundreds of thousands of our
citizens who lived through the
1979 nightmare and who continue
to live In the shadow of this plant
deserve to have their concertts ful-

With more than 200 fellow
protesters chanting encourage·
ment. 76 men and women and six
juveniles were arrested by state
police last night for blocking
Three Mile Island's north gate.

The demonstration at the plant
started just 3~ hours after GPU
Nuclear Corp.• the piant operator.

• Complete list of those
arrested. charged - B12

was given a green light by the Nu·
clear Regulatory Commiaslon to
restart its undamaged Unit l.

About 40 state police officers
were on hand to greet the demon·
mtors as they marched about
one-third of a mile from a parking
area to the north gate. The two
hour protest. marked by shouting
and singing. went off without inju·
ry or violence.

Those arrested were bused
from the plant to a processing cen·
ter set up in a hangar at Harrls
burg International Airport. They
were to be charged with blocking
a public entrance, a summary of·
fense that would cost each $73.50
in fines and costs. police said.

Tbe march started at 6:35 p.m.,
led by members of Lancaster's
Susqnebanna Valley Alliance and
others who dressed in ghostly

see ARRESTS-PllIe At

By Frank Lynch
and Peter Kelley
Patriot·News

82 arrests
made at
TMI gate
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6.12 daim damage,. from TMI incident

Plaintiffs seek 'answers in GPU suits

At lilt ralt of _ 11laa 11 •
011)' 'or lilt pest If WHks.~
llaw~ .llIllI sull In DlllpIlln
CoIlnt)' CoIlrl Iptnlt l/lt OWMr5
or 1lI1'ft Mile blind.

The lUllS ttllJm tlle plalnUffl
_ or IlItlT lPOUSU or parents or
chIld",,, - hid CllKtr or \liMh Mo
fHU Of IImpl)' Inxlety bK.1IR of
the 1979 t«lcItnl I' lht London_
dim)' Twp. "\Ic~.rplant.

M,," of tile AlIII art _ .,ml·
k ,bout tIN' IIlOM)' IMy In' Iftlt·
illl. BuIIM collf(U", fJIlM'CblioM
<If l~ Io}! pllhlllf1s ;1 ~arty

millions ... ""lllouol dol"'!'$.
Still. I. htltn'WWS, _ 01'

Ulelll talk .booIt OIlier _Iv....

" WOMAN who was "",,IIUI
wbrlllhf K'CillttIt1Ia~ Ilopt$
the IitJI"iorlwill rrl'taloeu and
for III wbtllltr ndiIotiooe caused
lk chllofJ ~Itk. -

A ..... IDOYed Ills flll'llly
IIftr lilt planl lilt ynr belOft lilt
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wife's t$Ll1t. SIlt died of C&llttr III
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A woman ...ho bid I s:tlllllorn
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IIer ....11.
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weft -. 19 contacted, Tbt
other IlIM rdllltd 10 1I1k.
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TNlIA: THREE MILE ISLAND AL£RJ; INC.
315 ...... St........,........ 17112 (117) 233-1••1

June 17~ 1985

Dear members and supporters,

What a wonderful milestone !!

We have been successful in winning a stay to keep TMI unit 1
shut until the 3 judge panel of the U.S. Court of Appeals for

the Third Circuit issues a decision sometime after oral arguement

is heard June 27th.
We expect the appeals court to vacate the NRC's recent restart

order, to remove Chairman Ivan smith from the NRC Licensing Board

hearing the TMI case because of his demonstrated bias, and to order
new hearings into piant safety and GFU's management integrity.
Member intervenors Louise·Bradford and Joanne Doroshow, Esq. are
currently being assisted by Lynne Bernabie, Esq. and George Shohet,

Esq. of the Government Accountability Project, Wash. D.C.
We have also succeeded in getting Governor Thornburgh to join

in appea11ing the NRC restart proceeding. The Union of Concerned
Scientist and Marjorie & Norman Aamodt have also filed petitions
with the Court. Currently TMIA is the lone area group representing
Central Pennsylvania residents.

Please continue YOlrsupport by giving a generous financial
contribution.

In the next 6 months we must raise a minimum of $10,000 for
court costs alone. Additionally, thousands more must be raised

to maintain an office so public outreach and political lobbying
can continue.

TOGETHER WE MUST KEEP TMI CLOSED.

TMIA Planning Council

Vera Stuchinski, Chairperson

Name .....;Phone _

Address _

Here is my tax deductible donation to 'TMI Legal Fund'
_____$15 $20 $50 $75 $100

TMIA membersh.jp: $15 Regular membership .,SJ.ow Income
\ $50 ~ustaining membe~ _$5 ,Non-member newsletter sub.

::r$\~.,c\~"te.$ G\Ae.~ ~ .i'ke~
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